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Eggers: Dispositionen ueber die altkirchlichen Perikopen
S>U.-!ltloan Iller Ille altflr4ll4n t,rllofeL

985

of riftlry connected with the method that auataim intereat in a ffl'7
•wfactory DWmer.
The iifth method ia really a variety of that juat preaented, nameb',
one that ia buecl upon typewritten or JDimeosraphed aheota containing

ll'Vl-fah• or multiple-choice altJtemmla or question■• prepared 'b7 the
with pedogosical training. It will be
found advisable
J1ave
to
about ten imJIOf"lcinl statements to be disCUiied and pouibly twenty minor pointa, which can be taken up
incidentalq or as time will permit. Statements which could be used
in CODDection with tho lesBOn outline given above are: H heathen are aatiaficd with their own religion, Christian misaioDDriea should mako no attempt to convert them to Obristiamty.
A miuionary may nt nll times refrain from pla.cing his life in

leader or b:, aomo other
peraon

danger.
The town clerk made legitimate use of his knowledge of mob

PQcho)ogy.

The ouembly of Greek cities wna the prototype of a Christian
mngregation in its ndminiatrntion.
It depends upon tho mnke-u1> of tho clnu, of course, whether
:res-no statements such tl8 su(,-gestcd obovo might aafel:, be employed
or whether the leader would profor simpler qucations. But experience Ima shown that an np1>ronch of this kind will stimulate indi,•idunl
• and oc
elnBS th ity ond havo excellent results.
Wo mayo atat in conclu ion that these methods have nll been
tried out DB here briefly described and hovebeen found most valUDble.
Whate,'Cr we can do, by the way of stimulating methods, by introducing a wealth of visualinst.ruc tion material, and especially by
haring our attendants at Bible elaBS do their own thinking, will
cmainly mako such e1DS8CS eminently worth while.

P. E. KaETZlUNN.

~il"ofitionen ii6er o~en.
bie altfircljlicljen ~erif
Cirfter 9lbllentifonntan.
~ta t t 1j. 21, 1- 9.

Sit Ic&cn in fdjtucren 8citcn. ~nttiiufdjuno, Blot, ~cracicib, eoff•
nungl iofig!cit unb !llcrameif(ung finb an bet ltaoeBotbnung. bet
~n
!!Brit unb in bet Stirdjc, im allocmcincn unb !Jeim cinacincn. Wudj bei
..~ odjtct
, 6timmung.
frcuc
B bidjl" (fton!rdc mat•
uni ~rrfdjt acitcnhleil cine tcdjt tdi(Jc
ftellung.)
bet ~ctoibi
S>a etj~llt
ruf:
8ion
{Begen•
feitig
h>it un nuf: .,ffreuct cud), iijt (njtiftcn aUel" (i?icb 18.)
!&ct !onncn luitgrgcnloodigcn
11113 untct
ltmftanbcn hlitl(id'j
fnuenY GJi(Jt un bic Wbbcntl3cit tatfadjtidj
ffreube! ltrfndjc aut
igc cudj,Giana geh>ifs
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S>Ui,otlttoncn 1lflcr Ille attrl"'ll&tffl

1kfHoa,m.

9:lal aeralle In lllefen fltlDeren 8dfflaften Ille 81111entlaelt fli nl die
tc(lte &reallmaeltfollte:
feln
·t. lueiI fie uni ban n e u em ben QSnabenUnlg
btingt. bot bem aIIe sttauct hJeic~en mu~;
2. IU e it f i e u n I iJ u ci n e m iH e &e I b i c n ft ei n ta bet,
in bciit felbft faute ¥Ctbett aut ffteube tuhb.

1.
A. ~efu einauo in ~etufaicm. (ftura.) ,.SDcin ftonig !ommtl•
18. IS. ~mful luirb luiebct fJci uni fcin. @nabcmnittcI. !Jlattlj. 28, 20;
18. 20.
B. ltnb a1uat a U & nab c n lo n i g. !lUS; eaclj. o. 9. aetn
S)iftator, ber butdj ftntrcl ffommnnbo unb ntit bent 6cljluertc unlDiliiem
GJcijorfnnt craluinot, fonbern ,. fanfhniltio". ,.ein GJcrecljtct unb rin
Oclfer". fflfo:
1. ein st o II i g. ffll foidjer rcoiert er nidjt nur. f onbcm 6efcljiant
unb berjorot 11111 audj. mobor forrten 1uit 1ml nun filrcljtcnl Oljnefonncn
luit in bic ,8ufunft fJ!icfcn. (i!icb 13, 7; 81, 8.)
oonoe 6oroen
2. ein G.1 n n b c n 'fonig. 6cT6jt unfere 6iinbcn foilen uni nidjt
mcljt fJcunruljigcn; benn fJci iljm ift !!JcrocfJuno, !pf. 117, 2. !itrojt in
6cclennngft. (i!ieb 44, 8.)
0. S)ai:11111 ntufi nIIe ,.,Oofiannal•
St rnuet lueidjen.
251, 6.) S)idl fJc3icljt
nlfc fidj nuf
unfctc 9lot, bic Ici&Iidjc tuie
lucidjcn.
Stirdjc.
i!icb tllor ~(iju
bic gciftridjc. bie bcB ei113cincn 1111b bic bet onnacn
mun
stranct
Slnrum:
18, 1.

2.

A. ,.6icljcl" !!J. 5. marum1 S?ntiirlidj, 11111 iljn au &etuillfomm•
IjuTbioen
au bicncn. ,
ncn, iljm an
unb
Tic6c unb •frcubc &c!Uti'
fidj burdj ft c 11 bi Oc n !! i c r, c I bi c n ft, !!J. 0-0. S)icfct bcftcljt in
1. froljcnt unb ojfencm ~cf c t1 n t n i I , !!J. Ob. l!efonbcrl 11or
~<ffu ffcit1be11. @ott Ijat unjerc i!ippcn nidjt
gcijciiiot,
nut
bamit hrir
rcdjt fJctcn unb iljm IofJjinocn fonncn, fonbcrn nudj, bamit hJir iljn bot
bcn !Jlcnfdjcn fJdcnncn fonncn, 1 !pctr. 2, 9. 6dj1Uicrioe WufgafJcl
2. cifrigent m i r f c t1 aur !!Jcrljctdidjung unfctl ,Oeiianbd,
18. 7-9 n. @utc mcdc nirgcntcincn.
int
Stirdjiidje
Wt&eit im lie•
fonbetcn. S)al luirb uni oft rcdjt fnuet.
B. !Benn luir unferm eeuanbc afJer 1uid£idj hn GJiau&cn
unb
in
bcr i!ic&c bicncn, bann hJirb uni bal t8efcnntnil fcincl !Jlamenl unb
!Ir&citen
bal
in feincm 9lcidje cine ff t e 11 b c 1uctben, mag cl unferm
fflcifdje audj nodj fo unangencljm fein. (i!icb 46, 19 f.) 811 foTcljan
1!ic&elbicnft
I
fotbctt uni bie !Ibbentl3cit auf.
dj u fl. 8ufammcnfaffung bon 1. unb 2. IBaljdidj, getabe in
biefen fdjhJctcn .Seitiiiuftcn f oilte bie elbbcntlacit filt uni cine rcdjte
Ureubenaeit fein I
<!. If.

n.
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.81Ueitu Wbbentlfonatag.
1!u!. 21, 25-86.
IJon bem ftonig, bet au f cincm llJoI! !ommt, f anftmiltig unb ein
tuir
Oeifer, ~ n
tc,ten <e:ionntng
unb mit tuurben erm~t:
1!ieb 81, 4. Ocutc '(jorcn hJit bon fcinct
cinem
a11>citcn 8ulunft,
ftom111
in !Jladjt unb Ocrriidjlcit.

ge'(jod,

!l)cl IRenf&Om E!Soln tulrb fommcn in bcr IIBoffe mlt arotcr StrAft
UHb ~crrll&Olelt.
1. Si) a 1j Ct 1j Cr, Ct C11 tc .\} ii u., t Ct au f, b at um b a 8 ri dj
cure (htafung na'(jctl

B. ,C ii t c t c u dj , b a h b i c f c t 5t a g n i dj t f dj n c II ii fJ c t
eudj fommcl

l.

13. 215. 26. ~licrbingB cin maicftiitijdjct
Stag Stag,bicbcr
m!cit bicbcl
ganac
~l!lttnl
!!Belt ctjdjilttcde,
~nlunft in
,Oag. 2, 6. 7. 21. 22, fo luirb er bann nodj cinmat .\}hnmct unb <!:rbe cr111
fdjilttcm, nnb a1uat fo gcluattig, bab allcl bruntct unb briilJct
~ iingjtcn
g~t.
cn b5tagcl
(!Blan fdjilbcrc bic <Edjrcd
cB
unb i'(jrcn <!:inbrucf anf
bie !Jlcnfdjen.) 9rocr f o furdjt6ar unb cntjcbiidj baB filr bic ltngiiiubi 111
gen
filr bic SMnbcr
a anbcrc
GJottcB
l !Bcbcuhmg.
Mcnfdjcn
bmm
ljat cl cine gan
!!Benn
jcnc
oefdjc'(jcn,
lommt be
6oljn, '8. 27. !lBo'(j[
lommt er 3111: 9lndjc iibcr bic !tbcrtiitcr,
cbcnf
abcr
o gcluifJ andj
i!obcau
&rommen.frincn
~ffcrbingl , aIB fiinbigc ~lcnfdjcn 1ucrbcn fie audj
cr111
fdjtcifcn. 9rocr cigcntTidj 1ja6cn
fcinen
ffurdjt.
fie
@runb
aur
!!Bic bet
1!11?. 2, 10, nnb bcn '19ci6crn, ~latt'(j. 28, 5, aurlcf:
nidjtl
.anrdjtet cudj
fo rnjt uni ctijrijtua
lJilrdjtct
ljicr cudj
au: nidjt,
m:
18. 28. S>ct bn lommt, ift in bcl ~lcnfdjcn 6oljn, cuct Oci111
lanb, ber cudj crtojt '(jat mit fcincm !Blut,
bcrcint
bcmmitfcib iljt
in
lllaljrcm <Bfau6cn, bcn iljr Iicbt unb
bon
endj
~bcm
olj.10,
iljt gciicbt lucrbct,
bcr
Tjnt:
27. 28 ; 5, 24. ffll burdj bcn @Iau'flcn @credjt111
frrtigtc Tjn'flt iijt bnl GJcridjt
filrdjtcn;
bcl groscn
5tagcl nidjt
au
fiit
~ ijt el cin S:ng bcr
bcr
ung.
<!:doj
.\linbcr
ma1 @ottcl GJcbct
!pf. 14, 7
hritb bann e.rljort, iijr Ecljncn
bcm
mitjamt
bcr .\lreatur luirb
bann gc111
jillt, 9lom. 8, 10- 28. m!al @ott in Tjcx:rtidjcn !!Botten gcf
jfcnb.
djilbert Tjat,
b bann crfilnt,
iO
21. 22. (~(ul ma[cnl)
m!ic bnljcr
im tjtil'fj111
djiagcnbc
i!aub,
bic mcrlh>iirbigc tlcriinbcrung
jaljt
bnl au
am 8cigcn111
ein 8cidjcn
6aum,
ijt, bafJ bcr
ommer
<S naljc ift,
fo finb bic mcrl 111
!8cranbctungcn
lvilrbigcn
in bet @idjoi,fung @ottel nm ~ilngften Stage
bal getuiffc 8cidjcn, bafJ i c t bet .\}~rtcnblidj !.ommt, '8. 29-81.
llBic iJreube inl 4)cra!!Bintcr
cinaic'(jt, bah bcr
bor'flei ift unb bcr fdjone
eommet fJcginnt, fo f olI an icncm S:ngc bann audj ffrcube, Tjimmlifdje
lJreubc, unfct Ocra unb unfere Sinnc
ift !!Bnljrljcit.
crfillicn.
ift nidjt
S!>al
mc1 aum .Scidjcn:
cin 'f1[05el
bnl
JD. 82. i:>al
IBotf, bal ~<!:fu RBort bcrtuorfcn '(jat,
llJoif
ilbcr bal all
bet 8am GJottel
en ift, fdjon
1 St'(jeff. 2, 16, luirb untct alien 186Ilcrn all
crftcn Sic

H

v
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l!rbcn

n

nbetn

!l>llllofltlontn llfltr lllt altHri(i114fn •nltoa,cn.

6onbemoff fenntliclj burdj QJottel IBunbertueil~eit cr~Iten all IBalr•
acicljcn, bafs fiir aUc @Iiiubigen bic enblicljc l!dofung jqt anmdjt, bie
bie ~uben burclj i~rcn llngtauben
berf
mut1uiUig
cljcrat ~afJen. !l)amit
IDit bal ja fcft glaubcn unb
ftetfJen
unf
Tie6et
all
ere ,Oaffnung aufgellm.
fagt bet ,Ocilanb: !Jlcinc
ll. 33. !Barte,
bie euclj cincn ncuen ,ObnmeI
unb cine ncuc
agcn
l!rbc dUf
nnb cluige @cmcinfcljaft mit G.lott uflD., finll
ficljct unb gc1ui5. s:>nB la{3t cure ~cracnlfrcnbc fcln, mag cuet Sol auf
cin nodj fo trlibfalbollcl fcin.

2.

!U. 34.
aa finb 31uci
l!,trcmc,
bic ficlj ljonfig 6ci bcn (iljri,en
finbcn. ~ a(Jcn luit uicI, bann bcfcljlucrcn luit unfi:rc ,Ocracn mit Brcffen
unb 6aufcn, bmm lja6cn luit nidjtB ii6rig fiit unfcrn @ott, bann IDiiljnen
ll>it, nnfcrn ,Oimmcl auf (!rbcn au lja6cn, 1ucrfcn
iljm cin paar
IBrodm
11116 cin, bn& luit .!)lujtcrdjriftcn fcicn. ,OaTJen 11>ir tvenig,
bann fonnncn bic 6orgcn,ctjcn
bann tu
tuir @oft ltngcmljtigtcit
l!rbcn
bor,B&e•
i!o3
unjct fdjlucrc
auj
unb mcincn, loir ljiitten nidjtl
B ijt gcfiiljd
jammrrn
bnmit nidjt bcr :itng fcljnelI ilfltr
ii6rig fiit iljn. !Bcibc
uni fonnnc.
91idjt nut uot i.ftciicn.\)cifnnb,
unb 6aujc:n
f
1unrnt brt
onbcrn er
unb !Bctcn, !8. 36. !Ugl. !Ulnrl. 13, 83 ff.;
1 ~ctr. u, 8. 0. (i!icb 436, 1; 279.) 6 oTdjc mlndjfnmtcit 111115 bon
crTJctcn tucrbcn; fie ftcljt nidjt in uufctct cigcncn .Uraft. eoldjc
@ott
!Bcrcitfdjaft ijt niitig, bnmit bet stag uni nidjt iiTJctfnTrr, !B. Su. .,,;ncr
~CErr
iingftc stno .lucrbc 1111llcrfcljrnl {jcrcinfallcn, bah bcn
faot,
bet
11,ic cincm !Bnlblli.igcrcin, lucldjc13 brl !>lorgcnl
i!cntcn rbcn gcfdjcljcn foll
bnljctf(icgt, ift ljungtig unb fudjt fcine 9lnljrung, {jofft, c6 1uo1Ic bicfcl&e
finbcn luic biBljcr,
finbct'B audj,
j~t fidj nuf bcn ~crb nicbcr, ijt froljlidj
unb 011kt S>ingc; in cincm <SdjnipB nbct, cljc cB grlualjr luirb, fiilft bail
QJarn 06 iljm au, luirb gcjangcn uub gcluiirgt. (i?utljrr. XID, 10.)
¥lIB im QJlaubcn @crcdjtfcrtigtc,
!BndjcnbcarB flctB
nnb !Bctcnbc Taul
uni bcm ~iingftcnng.... cntgrgcnljnrrcn; bmm lucrbcn
nuclj IUir bic
bet <Bcrcdjtigtcit empjangcn, 2 2:im. 4. 8.
2: lj c o. 1! ii t f dj.
H

~ritta WblJrntBfanntoo.
IDl n t tlj. 11, 2-10.
. ~ic .8cit bta !Bnrlcni luat nun auB. S>ic ficb.1ioftc ~aljrtuodjc, uon
bet S)nnicI gcluciBfagt 'ljnttc (S>an. O, 28-2u), 1nm 'ljcr.(Jci. @Samit hJnt
bic QlrlDarhmo bet na~cn C!:rfdjcinung crljrifti cine nITgcmcinc im ~uben•
boll. ~oljanncl bet !itiiufct runt in fcincm ~cracu gottlidj gc1uifl, bah
~C!:ful
bon ber luar, bet
ba fonnncn fante. (!BgT.
1,
Blaaarct'lj
29--84; !Dlatfij. 3, 13-17.) !llidjt um jcinct•, fonbcrn um fcineru
flf11Dacljen ~iingct luillcn bcgc'ljrtc ct
..>l!f fcl6ft ein fcftcl, bcutliql
8eugnil auf fcinc (iragc: .. ~ift bu, bet ba fommcn foll, abet follen IUir
luadcni" - S>icfc ffrage ift ljcutc noclj filr allc l!Jlenfqn.

~o,.
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audj filt uni, bie tuidjtigfte Brage im i?eben. f!Bit milffcn beffen giHtiidj

gehrifs fcln, bafs ~Q:ful bon 9laaarct1j in f!Ba'f1r1jeit bet im fflten !tefta"
mnt beqeifsene !Weffial,
in bet ffllUe bet Seit menfdjgetuotbene
bet
60'11 Clottcl unb bet einaioe 9lcttet nUet !Wenfdjen ift; fonft 'f1aTlen tuir
entlueber oat !einen obct cinen fnlfdjen ~riftul. i>ic 1Ba1jt1jeit, bafs
3CEful bet Wleffial ift, iit bet GJrunb unfcret (joffnuno unb unfetet
6eligfeit.
.Q(flal bon Biaaarctlj ill in IDaljrljelt lier !Reffial.
l!>al bctueifen
1. fcinc !Bede;
2. f cine f!Bottc;
s. b a B (!: t f dj C i ll C ll f C i n CI SB O t Iii U f C1: I.

1.
A. 9:>ic ~oljnnniliilnget fragcn bcn t,<.!:rrn ~l!fum, .!ncffial,
oTI et bet ffom"

den

mcnbc (ftcljcnbe
bcn
tpf. 118, 26; !Wattlj. 21, 9)
3cidjnuno
fiir SBc
fei, bon bem bie iroi,ljctcn fo oft burdj ben QJcift QJottel getueilfaot
.
"1tten. (l3gl. if 40, 8; ~cf. 02, 11 uflu.)
B. ~<!:fuB tueift nIB ¥Cntluort nuf bic ff rage bet ~oljanniliilnger ljin
ouf feine SBede, ~- 4. 5. Sic finb bic oottlidjen Siegel, burdj bie er nll
bu getueilfnote Sllcffinl nufB !riiftigfte beftiitigt ift. WufserorbentHdje
IB11nber1ucrfc folltcn cin unttiigiidjcl ftcnnacidjcn bcl IJleffial fcin, ~cf.
815, IS. 0. ¥CUcl bicl tunrbc bot bcn ~{ugcn bet ~oljanniliiingct budjftiifJ,.
lidj in ~<!:fu bon 9lnanrct1j crfiiUt. (H!Bnl iljr fcljet unb 'f1oret", SB. 4.)
8gt.1M. 7, 14. 21. S>ic !Bunbcrlucdc ~ (!fu offcn6aren feine in mcnfdj"
lidjrt 9licbrigfcit bcrborgcnc t,erdidjfcit. Sic finb iBetucife bafilr, bnfs
er bcr oUmiidjtigc QJottcljoljn ift, olj. 20, 81. Sic finb Scidjen fcincr
~ iitigfcit,
rrliif
cnben
fcincr aum t,cljcn, t,cilcn, Q:rfreucn unb €:icgnen
flmittuiUigcn i?icbc. Q:rbcru~ fidj nuf fcine f!Bunbct all auf Seugniffe
fdncr giittlidjen <Scnbung,
SO. er ljat mcljr f!Bunber
gctan aufall
oUe
unb WpoftcI nmmen; jn er fonnte bic Bnadjt, in feinem
!Jlomen !Bunbcr 311 tun, audj anbcrn mitteilcn, SJlattlj. 10, 1. 8. 6eine
IBunbertucdc crlucifen iljn ilbcr aUcn
8tueifcI nII
bcn !D?effinl.

~olj

2.
A. s:>en !Bunbcrn ~(!fu aur ecitc gcljcn fcine !Bode. Wudj auf fie
hleift 31!:ful ljin aum factucil,bet
bafs er(,.Saget
WZcffial fci, SB. IS.
3o"1nni h>icbcr,
.•. 1j or ct: •.. S>cn Wrmcn h>irb bal C!:ban"
gdium gei,rebigt. ") ~eru tprcbigt bic t,au1>tfndje. Seine !Bunber
fo1Ien ijn bcrljerriidjen, a&cr nur, um ben GJiaufJen an iljn unb fein
IBort au fJeforbem.
B. i)ie ,ro1>1jcten ljatten audj bie 6efonbere iBef•ffenljeit
bet '""
(!i: foUte cine gana anbez:e i?eljre filljz:en
boraulgefbigt
agt.
all IRofel, bet IRittier
i,rcbigt
bel !liten iBunbel. !Jlofel
QSefq unb
bediinbigt alien AfJertretem bcn fflucfj, 15 !Jlof. 27, 26. IBom IJleffUII
afJer gift: ~ef. 61, 1-S; 42, 1-8. IBgI. aucfj 8CJ>1j. 8, 9-17; Eicicfj.
9, 9 (,Odfer, !Retter).
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0. ~<!flll ljat
iBeilfagungen
lliefe
etfilllt, llal IB. is. C!t ~ llen l(nnen,
llen
ben aetf>rodjenen 4}eracn
<!bangelium gei,relligt. Sollnet unb 6ilnbct ljat ct anocnommen unb iljnen bie gute R,otfdjaft ae•
f>racljt, llafi ct gefommen fei, fie au fudjcn unb felig au ma*n, !Ratti,
9, 11.12; 11, 28; ~Olj. 8, 11. 8tuat ljat Ct a11dj (Bcfct gei,telligt, aflet
niar, um bic ljnrten ~eraen
5troft
unb au
flitacrfdjTagcn
llen
auauf>erd•
ten, ben er iijnen 6ringen 1uollte. Seine eioentiidje !Jtebigt hJar bal
troftridjc Cfbnngelhnn, luoburdj Wrme reidj, 6ilnbct fclig tuerben. i>et
Wlittdi,amft airer feinct !Bode i.ft er fd6ft. ~nljart unb !!Bir!ung feind
m,angeliuml 6e1ueijt bejjcn oiittlidjcn ltrfi,runo unb barum audj bitl,
bnfs ct in !Bnljrljcit bet ift, bcr Ila fonuncn follte. S>icfe !Bitfung ljat
f cin }mod ljcutc nodj. 1lladj uoilfJradjfcm CfdiifungllUer! ljat ~(!ful
feinen ,3ilngcrn 6cfoljlcn, bic !prcbigt feinel Cfbangelimnl fortaufebtn.
Wlarf. 16, 16. S)aBjcU,e }mod, bnB er bediinbigt ljat, foII 6il aum C!nbe
et !Bert burdj
fcine Stirdjc amn cluiocn ,Oci( bet 6ilnbcr gei,rcbigt Iller•
bcn, unb ljcutc nodj il(Jt cl nuf bic ii6cr iljrc 6iinben etfdjrocfencn, bet•
a
anotcn ~cr cn feinc fcligmndjcnbc Straft nnl, !B. 6. So (Jctucifen fril
auf bcn ljcntiocnfu~ no
!Bode,
er Cf
ba(j in !Baljrljeit bet 1Dlcffial i~.

a.
A. 3 <fful nimmt !llcrnnlnfiuno, bnrdj aJcrufuno anf bnl <!rfcljcinen~iiufcrl ,
fcinel unmittcl6nrcn !llodiiufcrB, uljnnnifl bcfl
fein Wleffjal•
amt au (Jc1ucifen.
B. Um bic Cfrinncrnno nn bic ~rmtl tuidjnmfcit bcl ~oljnnnel, bie
cinen fo miidjtigcn Cfinbrmf nuf ba
l !lloT! (Wlnttlj. 8, 5. 6) gemncljt unb
fogar bic Wufmcrffmnfcit bcl ~ oljcn
9lnfl (~
olj. 1, 19 ff.) auf iljn ge•
aonen ~ttc, jet,t n(Jcr fcrtfnmcriucijc in !llcrocffcn'fjcit oerntcn
B: tunr, tundj•
auljnrtcn, faot ~ Cffu Ill. 7-10. !Benn bc.6
B ~ o'fjnnnc IJrcbigcn berarf
tunr, bnfs cl nnoc6rndjt nnb 1uoijlgctnn lunr, cfl 311 'fjiircn, foIItet iljr audj
ieQt mit SCTcifJ bnran
anncB
bcnfcn.
auriicf
luar fcin
u
lj
tunnfelmiltiger
1Dlcnfdj, fonbcrn cin olnu(JcnBfcftcr ~mm. 'Kndj aeigtc fcin iluftreten,
bnfs ct aIIcm 14,lomi, bcr 29crt nnb alrcm !lleroniigcn bcl O:Ieifd)eJ af>•
luar,
gcftor6cn
cin fidj jcU,ft ucrTcugncnbcr, treuct S>icner
bcl
,C<!tm.
0. ffllcr er luar mcljr aTB cha gclualtiocr
luar!prcbigcr: ct
ber bon
llen !proi,ljctcn Tiinoft 11bor bcdiinbigtc !llorliiufcr, bcr bcm !DZcffial bcn
3
5!Beo in bic ~er3cn lJcreitcn folltc, .rolaI. 3, 1; ~ cf. 40, 8. Cft lJeacugte,
er fci nidjt G:ljriftu
l, ~
olj. 1, 20; 8, 28; !Olattlj. 8, 11; af>er ct tueift auf
3Cffmn ljin all bcn fdjon gcfommcncn unb gcgcnluiirtigen !DZeffial unll
~
,Ceifonb,
olj. 1, 29 ; !DZattlj
. 8, 11. S)nB Cfrfdjcinenllcl flloriiiufctl f>e•
~(!ful tucift, bafs
bon 9laanrctlj in m3aljrljcit bcr !DZcffial ift.
6 dj I u fJ. 60 ftcljt unfcr
ru~t auj
@IaulJc
unctfdjiittcdidj
unB
feft;
ct
.t?n{Jt
Cffum bon ~la3nrctlj aTl unfcm 1Dlcffial unll
,Cciianb tro~ alier !Bibcrrcbc bet gotfiofen 9Bcit unb bcr af>gcfallencn
.ltirdjc feffijaiten; bann lucrllcn 1uit nidjt aufdjcmbcn tucr.bcn, fonbem
etuig fciig fein, fll. 6. (i!ieb 285, 1. 2.)
lj. ~- <! g g e ti.
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9)Ullofltloncn llbct ble a(tll~Uc(im t,rHollffl,

H1

!Birner llbbratlfoaatag.
~olj.1, 19-28.

cine frol}Iidjc, auoieidj abet aud) ernfte Seit.
i)ic ffllbcntlacit ift
C!iie
uni auf: .llicb 88. mamit ftimmt unfct ljcutigel
rc~t IBei,na~tm
(!ban_,
ed
gelium.

llar all
fBnncR m~r
fcien:
rablae ~cfcnncr
1. ococnilfJct bcn .lloc!unocn bu IBcit.
2. 0 c Oc 11 ii r, c t i 1j tc n st> t o Ij u n Oc n.

L.:

1.

~aljanncl ljattc cttcgt.
!Cufrcljcn
S)ic ~ubcn, bic lJilljrct bcl fUoI!I,
,~racr, fcrlijtgcrcdjtc i!cutc, Ijottcn bicjcn bcril!jmtcn 117lann
gcrn
ficlj
bienft&ar gemadjt.
bicfcm Stucc! fdjicftcn fie cine c!jrcnuaUc QJcfaJ!bt•
f~ft, ,rlcftct unb 2cuitcn, unb madjtcn iljm cincnWntrag.
c!jrcnbaUcn
VCul bet Wntlllad bc
luirb ffar, bas fie iijm bic 117lcjfial tuilrbe
enftucbct affcnabet bcrjtccft angcfJatcn
untet bet t'Bc•
iljrc
djnjtiidjc
fclbjt•
bingung, bau ct ocmcinf nB
macfjc,
fiic1jtigen !JUiinc fJcjorbcrc. S) luarcn ~ljarifoct bctfcrocn Wd llJic bie,
bcnen et bic ctnftcn !Bade Wlntf§. 3, 7-12 auoetufcn ljattc.
ljatten6ie
luntcn
fulj nidjt gcfJcffcd,
afJct fJcrcit, cin Wuoc auaubrilc!cn unb iljn in
iljre OJcfellfdjajt nuf3u111:ljmcn,
nntiltiidj bet nut 1mtct
t'Bcbingung unb
mit bet ,Caffmmo, bn{j ct fie bnnn nidjt mcljt bat bent man fJio{sftcUen
IDcrbc. 9ffa ct baa ctftc &ncr'Ciictcna uriic!tucijt,
mit nnbcrn
!ammcn fie
llatfdj(iigcn. <!
iljncn luidfidj bnrnn, fcinc ~ctfon unb fcinen
ijinff115 filt fidj 3u grluinncn.
!Bcitmcnf
cfn ljnnb
OJana iiljnfidj
nadj Ijcntc bic
djcn bcn ltfjriftcn
gcgcnii&cr, ranbcdidj faTdjcn, bon bcncn fie fidj ctluaBlllatfciI bctfptcdjcn,
audj iljncn
bet auoutc
bieabet
!'nfc!jcn
Q::injfu{J ljnfJcn,
bicllcidjt
!ommcn
modjtr, lucnn fie iljn in iljrcnicnjt
S)
fonncn.
ftcllcn
S)a pffcgt bic IBcit
bm (tl}rijtcn aUcrTci WnctfJictcn 311 madjcn, ~ljrcnftcUungcn, 9lcid)tum,
llcrgniigunocn nf1u., natiirTidj untct bet t'Bcbinouno
unb
in bet Oaff•
bas
nung,
fie fidj bet !Bert oicidjftcUcn, iljrcn
fidj
filnbiicljcn lJcrcincn,
1!ogcn ujlu. anfdjiicficn, baa !Bcjcn bet !Bert mitmadjcn. !Benn djaubcd,
bci:ctftcn
a
(tljrift bat bcm
~rncrfJictcn utiic!f
bann finb fie mit
anbcrn C,crcit; fie luiffcn aUcrTci Q.Sriinbe baraufJtinocn, nut um i!jn
fiir fidj au gcluinncn.
OJcocniifJcr ben 2aifmtgen bet !Bert bcfcnnt ~aljanncl unb Ieuonct
nic1jt. l!Bcift aUe !Cntriioc autiic!. Blidjt ift ct (tljriftul, nicljt aia1,
nic1jt cin ~rapljet, lucnigftcnB nidjt in bent <Shm, luie fie cl bei:ftanben. IHI[ bic mlcit uni xciaen unb Iacfen, bnnn lucifen tuit cncroifclj, unmis•
a
iljrc
bctftcinbiidj aUe iljrc !Cntraoc, aUe
~rcnbc cuounocn ab, mogcn fie
noc1j fa bcdac!cnb fcin, moocn fie naclj fo unfcljuibig ctfcljcincn. ~iiten
hlit uni, IDcnn bie men uni lJetfptecljunocn macljtl Iicgt
<Sic
im argen
unb Jjat nut Rlojcl im <Sinn, fo jrannn fie ficlj auclj ftcut. Dal fann fie
uni fc1jiie5Iidj
anbictcn, bal
llJii: nicljt in baUfammcnctcm !nab in ~t!f11
JjafJenl 1?ieb 249, 4-10.
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!!>il i,ojitlonen U&rr ble attlint;licOen !perlfoi,en.

2.
JU. 22. Slct ston iinbctt
bctftcdtc
f fidj. }l)Zm1
ljort f nidjt
djon bic
5>ro1ung
bnburdj
ljcrnuB. 9fr>ct
fii{st fidj ~oljnnncB
bon cincm mutigen
fBc?cnntniB nfJJjartcn. lucitct
C!:t luill
fcinnicljtil
nTB cine eitbmnc cinel
9hafcnbcn. ~idjt ift ct fcin cigcnct ~ctt. 91idjt batf ct iifJct fidj femft
TJcftinnncn. ~t gcljort mit 1!cifJ unb ESccTc, mit ~anb unb !Jlunb bcm
~ettn nn. Jlut 1unB bet ,OC!:tt fnot, 1uill ct prcbigcn, nut 1ua1 bet Ot!n:
bcrTangt, luilI ct tun. 1!11!. 2, 1 u, IJgT. mit 2, 80; 7, 88; 111?attlj. 8, 4.
fflB fie bnnn fdjroff 25,
mab broljcnb frngcn: tn.
ninnnt ct bic @eTegen•
ljcit lunljt, ~iljncn bon Q:fu, bcm lunljrcn l.rljriftuB, 311 prebigcn unb
iljucn 311 cdfiitcn, bafi ct nidjt lucrt fci, fcinc 6djuljticmcn nuf311fiifcn,
JU. 26. 27. SlaB tut er in bee Ooffmmg, bnfi nmlj fie nodj auc <Sdennt•
niB 3 <!:fu Ctljtifti fommcn modjtcn. m3cTdj cin 1!icfJcBbicnft bicfen ffcin•
ben gcgcniifJcrl m3cfdj Jjccdidjcc Wcfcnncrmut ttob iljret ~roljungcnl
ljungcn, ttob 6 pott ~n{Jt
cB unb ~oljnel, trot
nllct JUerTuftc, bic luit bicllcidjt im JUerbicnft, im @cfdjiift, in bet !Jlolitif,
in nnjctm CSinf(ufi Teibcn miiffen, nm alefcnnlniB unferB -i)eiTnnbel
~~fu
unb fcincB m3oddl fcftljnrtcn I !JJj. 84, 11 b. 1'!icfJcc ttcu bcn Ocilnnb
fJcfcnncn nTB iljn bctTcugncn. .rolnttlj. 10, 27- 39. m3ic ojt fdjlueigcn
luir, lt10 !Jlcbcn gcfJotcn 1uiirc I mJic oft ljinbcrt unll .rolcnfdjenfurdjt nm
frcubigcn !3cfcnntniBI m3ie oft finb IDit nidjt cinem ~oljnnnel, fonbem
eincm !JJctruB im Jjoljcptieftcriidjcn !pnTnft gTcidj I ~ 111 ~infJiilf nuf ball
B
fommenbc m3ci1jnncljt
fcft, bn luit luicbct ljorcn bon bet 1!iefJc ~Q:fu au
uni, bic iljn bon bell ~immeTB ~ron in bic ljndc .ff!tippc 1111b fpiitcr nnl
in stob unb @rnfJ gctriefJcn
3
Jjnt, Taut uni rcdjt
ftteuacB, tlfudjljoI3 bell
frcubigc
SBcfcnnct Qlfu luctbcnl ~htr bnnn luerbcn IDit tedjt mlciljnadj•
fen fcietn fonncn.
_____
5t 1j C 0. 1! ii t f dj,

<itftcr <£,rifttag•

preift,

i>enn

.8 u !. 2, 1-14.
m3enn au irgcnbeinct 8cit, fo gilt 311t 2Bciljnncljtl13
cit
!Jlf. 40, 6.
Unfet @ott ift jn allein bet @ott, bet m3unbct tut, !l,1f. 77, 16; !Bunber
fo gro{J, bn{J nicljt nut Bncnfcfjcn, ~cf. 25, 1, fonbetn bet OimmcT fie
IJ3f. 89, 6. ffll @ott bic O::rbc gciinbcte, gefdjalj: OiofJ 88, 7.
Bloclj ljcute miiffen h>ic nulcufen: 'Jlf. 104 , 24. m3ie hmnbcrfJat bie
!Jlegicrun11 bet m3ert unb bcl cinaeTncn, Slnn. 6, 27; !Jlf. 105, 2. 61 VlfJcr bal gro{Jte ilBunbct gcfdjnlj in cincm fleincn eitiibtdjen, in einem
armfcii11en EStall, im f8eifcin nut 11cringcr 1!cutc. SlaB ift bal !Bunbet.
bal 1!ufal J;cfcljrciJ;t.
(Qre
fel QJott lu lln ,OBlje, lier llort bn
au etaU
ltetljfeljem
lier IBunller arBltel aetan ljat!
1. ljier Iiegt bet ~un11fraucnfoljn, (t'tiftul bet
0 a!tt;
2. liet Iiegt bal ~Q!ful!inb, bet OeUanb bet
IBeit.
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!l)llpolltlonen llflrr blc altflfttlldJrn ,uuoprn.

HB

1.

.!Ulan fcljitbcrc bic milljjciioc 9lcifc unb bic Vln!unft in iBdljl1!'~cm.
Sla ucfcljicljt: 18. 6. f1uf)crTiclj nnocfcljcn, nicljtl Vlu{ierorbentlicljel. <!I
alicrgefdjalj
in <!rfiilluno cincr
bic !Bcilfao1mo,
GJott fcl&cr ueuct>cn
7, 14, unb bcrcncinaigadigcl
CSrfiilluno
uon @ott fcllift
nll
!Bunber licacicljnet luirb, ~cf. 7, 11. Dlicljt nuf nntilrlicljc, ionbern nuf
!Bcif
iiliernatilrlicljc
c, nidjt 11011 bcm !Bi1Icn
jcI6ft
~ciliocn
ijt
bcl fficifcljcB noclj 11011 bcm
fonbcrn
!BiIIcn cincB !UlanncB,
11011 bcm
@cijt
bicl
ftinbicin cmpfnnocn.
bcrjcllicr
~unofrau
<So ljnttc <Bott
cl
11cdiinbiot,
1!uf. 1, 30 ff.; unb nnj iljrciijr
crjtnuntc
34, gab ijraoc:
30. Slnrnuf
18.
iljrc !lntluort:
er
bic
2iifunu
@cljchnnijjcB: m.
~- SO. \!CIB
~ofc!Jlj fie ljnttc 11crln[fcn luoilcn, fcljicftc @ott fcl6cr cincn CSnocl, !l.llnttlj.
1, 20-2G. ffljo bet
ngjrnucnjoljnl
~u
!Bcldj
cin cinaionttigcl
nuj
!Bunbct fto~ nilcr mctjudjc, nljniidjc mcifpicic au finbcn
cl
nalilriidjc
Rl.kijc 311 crffntcn I Wc1ui15: "CSljrc fci <Bott in bet ~oljcl
~enc !Bcii!
fnouno ljnttc nndj
bcn ,1n111cn bci ~unofrnucnfoljnci!
j. nn•
gcgcCJcn nii! nunnm1cl, ~c 7, 14. mot. !Jlnttij.1, 23; .s!nl. 1, 32. 35.
llnb lici bet @cCmrt bicfcB .filinbTcinB bcdiinbiotc
t@ottcl,
bet bet
tUotc
~ inbicin
fri (tljtijtul
im !Jlnmcn
@ottcB
rcbcfo, bet
bn15 bicB
~ CS t.
SlaB faot brrjcICJc @ott, betjidj
110n
bc3cuot:
cj. 42, 8. S>icJ 5linb ijt
in !!Bnljrljcit c'(jounlj. Sln 1unrbic 3lucitc !\1crjon, bic im \!llten ~cjta•
1111:nt nlil CSngcI bL•ii
lunr, jidj bort cljounij nnnntc,
UJloj. S,uub
2A.
bet @ott
14. 16,
jcI6cr uon
fnot: n11J?cin ,Zamc ijt
in iljm", 2 !llof. 23, 21, cin rolcnfdj gcluorbcn. !Bal C,ci !l.llcnjdjcn ltn•
monlidj 1unr, ljnttc @ott
jtnnbc311ocflradjt,
1!11?. 1, 37. !Ulao 11Jlcnfdjcn•
1Uci6ijcit bn~ nidjt croriinbcn fonncn, mno IDlcnjdjen11crmmft
nimmcr
fidj
nrnn
ljincinfdjilfrn, mno "1lcnjdjcn11crjtnnb
jtof3en: cl ijt cin !Bed
bcil groucn @ottcB, bnB nidjt bcotiifcn obcr crforfdjt, fonbcrn grgTnuflt
iein luiU. H~ljtc jci @ottl" <So finocn bic <!ngcI, fo fingen 1uir,
1!icb 17; 45, 2; 39, 1. 2. '\)11 bcm Tc(,tcn~crB ift 311gTcidj bai ocfagt,
IUail ball m!unbcr dll cim·m jo trojtrcidjcn madjt.

obct

H

Ot!:rru c

2.

!Bnrum ijt bet '\)IIIIOfrnucnfoljn, ctijtijtui bet ~Cftt, in jo grosct
aI!ci
6 octnn,
,£mmt gcborc11?,,S)aB ljat
Ct
1111
fcin' oros' 2ic6' 3u
acigcn nn." Slid! Sti11bTcin ijt - unb bnl ijt bnl oto[Jtc !Bunbcr bct !B c It ij e i Inn b. WCB foT~cr ljnt er nidjti nngetnn oclnjjcn,
au
jo bn& fcin bctccljtigter
cttuno betluail
~lcnjdjcn
nohucnbio iunt,
8h>cifrI n11 1111jctct <ScTiokit aufjtcigc11 fann nnb bamit jcbcm 1Dlcnfdjcn11
finb bet ,OinnncI ocofjnct 1ucrbcn mooc. ~cljo11nlj, bet 11011 <Siinbcn Un11
IJcflccfliarc, ijt !Ulcnj~ ocluorbcn, oljm: cin 6iinbcr au 1ucrbc11, unb ljat
betiljrc
baburdj aUc !Jlcnjcljc11 11011 bet <5djnlb
Cfrt,jiinbc,
C!:111pfiing11iil nnb @cbud,bet
ctlojt.
bamaTI
.ijt (tljtiftul,
SlicjcB fti11bTcin
bet bon
6.lott
bci: ~ropljct,
fei11c @e•
ijnt 11crliinbigc11 Injjcn unb fie fJiB nuf bc11 ljcutigc11 :tno IJtcbiocn
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!l>lli,olltlmm &lier Ille attrlf'4t-.n

t,rtroi,m.

liifst in allct S!Beit, bet ffonig, bet in fcinem Dlcidj Irie QHlta:, Irie ei but4
2d>en, i!ciben, 6tetbcn cth>otf>en Jaat, aulteilt unb fcine Untettanm
miidjtig mibet
ffeinbe
aUefdjiibt. ,Oiet
ift bet Urlebcfiitft, hJie fa Ille
finocn, IB. 14. ,Oict ift bet !a:tiiftct, 1 !7lof. G, 29, bet a1Ie ~
mgcl
unb 6otgcn meonimmt unb unfct ,Ocra mit otofsct t}teube etfillit, niar.
2, 10. ,Oict ift bet, burclj bcn bet !a:ob meoocnommen hJctbcn foUtc, bon
bcm ,Oiob bcfcnnt: ,Oiob 19, 2lS; bot. ~cf. 26, 19. Oict ift bet IBeifJtl•
fame, burdj bcn bic ,forte cincl bicI ljcrriidjetcn
fenrl ,arabiefel, all
beffen ~iit unfctn <!:Itctn um bet Eiilnbc luiUen bcrfdjloffcn 11Jurbr,
ift, ~cf. 25, 8. 9Zun finb bic Wlenfdjen foldjc, an benm
cmfoctan auorbcn
l nidjtoilt
IJlofJ cine m,
QJott !Boljlocfallcn ljat, a 14. - Slal aTrc
fonbcrn aUen B>lcnfdjcn. Eiolueit bic <!lrbc rcidjt, fo lucit tcidjt
ift,bet ffricbe.
!Bet
dj
an bcm ljat &oft cin 1!Boljlocfallcn. Slal aUel tut ct
!1lcnf
fdjon
girt,
all .mnblcin.
c
Slcnn bon bcm stinbT in
bafJ er ift <tljriftul bet
,O<!lrr, bet ,Ocilanb. mot. ~cf. 9, 6. 1!Billft bu beincn GSott, beinen Oei•
Tanb, fcljcn,
sttippc
fbmm
djaucgcljc
ba6 stinbTein
ljin aut
unb
an. !Cul•
fiiljren nadj l!ieb 20 unb 39 unb bnnn ana (icra Irocn bic !Jlaf1nung in
l!ieb 39, 15.
_____
~ljco. i!atfdj.

,S1ucitrr <£~rifttao.

211 f. 2, 15-20.
aauciten !Bciljnacljta tao luirb freiiidjneugeborncn
nodj hnmet6 iinbcrljciTnnbl
bet tmcilj•
i t nidjt oebn
}cfttnoe nadjtl l'lotfdjaft b
c.3
an bicfcan
ctinncd bet ~c
fo fcljt an
baa, lual @oft
fiit 11116 gctan B biclm
baran,
luir nlB troTgc ber 1!Bci1jnndjtl 1Jotjdjnft
unb6glnubcnl
ljat, nl
be 1!Bciljnndjt
fiir anbcrc hm
iircn
tcnfoTCcn.
!Benn
uobcr
lcjttagcl
a Icj
auit
bal <!:ban•
be auci
Ij
en, bmm mcr?cn luir balb,
ba{J bic (jirtcn, bicdjrijtcn,
erjtcn !Bciljnadjtl
bic ljcrriidjc !!kiljnadjtl•
jaft bon bent ~ cifonb
aTicr ~lcnfdjcnt fclbftfiidjtigerlVcife
nidj
fiit
fidj l'lcljicifcn, fonbcrn fojort .,bat! !Bort nu l'lrcitctcn, lucTdjel iljncn bon
luar", 1111b fomit cincrtigcn
luidj(tljrijtcnpfiidjt nadj•
em stinbc ocfaot
fie bicjcl
auurbcn
tatcn, jic
bic ctjtcn djtijtlidjen !Jlif•
famcn. ~ nbcm
fionare. ltnb IDcil fie bnl !Bod bon bcm EiinbcrljciCanb gcrabc iljrcn
8reunben unb ~ cfanntcnbradjtcn, bic bort in mctljlclj'cm 1uoljntcn, fo
IUarcn fie cigentridj bic crftcn nadj bet GScburt
B (icilanbel,
bc
bic ~nnere
untcr bcn 2cutcn bet cigencn 6tabt unb ltmoroenb,
!niffion, IDliffion
au trciben, ijt nodj ljcute cine
gcttiebcn ljal'len. 6oldjc ~1111erc
cin~
alien auic
luidjtigc (tljrifteni,ffidjt. Ccutc nodj fnot bet ~ cifonb 11111
IBcfcffenen: .. @cljc ljin au bcn IDcincn I" Mad. 5, 19. !Dlogc bet
bcm
Iicbe <Bott uni a Uc fcgnen, inbcm luit mitcinanber auf @runb betradjtcn:
bet
I S:c~ IUortc
~111

ttnfrre CI,rifteni,f{idjt,
treiicn. Snnrre
!Riffion

3u

1. IBal foU uni lictucocn, bicfct ,Pflidjt nadjau•
!ommcni
2. S!Bic !onncn hJit bicfc ,flidjt am beftcn et•
filUenY
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1.

,

i'>et .\lontegt ctinncrl uni an bal m!eiljnadjtltuunbet, 18. 7, unb bie
18e~~tlptebigt, 18. 10. 11, unb an bal ljentic'Oe IBeiln~tliieb,
18. 14. Unfet ljeutigct Stegt acigt uni ben IBeiljnadjtlg(aufJen bet ()itten
unb bie fdjiinen, gottgefaIIigcn ffrildjtc biefel QJtaufJcnl.
i'>iefct QJtaul'Jc flcluoo bic ,t;irlcn cinmnI baau, fe'f6et ljinaugelen,
um bic QJefdjidjtc au feljcn, bic bn gcfdjcljcn tunt, unb an bet .\lrippc iljtcn
flcfcftigcn. !lflct
ftiidcn
Pct{.iinlidjcn QJlnufJcn
au unb
au
bal tuat nidjt
bie cinaigc fftudjt. S>al, 1ua1 fie gcfcljcn unb geljiirt ljattcn, fJreitetcn fie
nun aUI, inbcm fie frciljcraul tcbctcn unb aUcn bie tuunbctflare QJc,.
f"1d)te eraiiljltcn, bic fie cdcflt ljattcn.
@;o ift cl flil nuf bcn ljcutigcn ::tag. ffllctbingl, oljnc QJtaufJcn
!UlijjionnrcIDcrben
fcin; oljnc WlnufJcn tuirb cl uni
miiglidj f IDolj(
cin, ljin unb luicbct ctlual
fiit !Jliffion
WeTb
unb !irdjlidjc nflct
81Dccfc au gc(Jcn,
luit luctbcn ninnnctmcljt in rcdjtct m3cifc l3cuonil
afltrocn filt bcn ~cilnnb, 1uc1111 tuit nidjt fcmct im WlnuTlcn ftcljcn.
tl, tucnu tuidlidj
Icflcnbigct
lnbctctf
WlnufJc in unfctm ~cracn luoljnt,
bann IUitb fidj bicfct WfouTlc cifonb,
nudj ct lucifcn
Scugnil
cr
burdjbon
unfct
bcm 6iinb lj
~j. 116, 10; ~pojt. 4, 20, fcl(Jjt luenn tuit
batiiflctctfoTgt
bctfpottct
lucrben,
unb ~pojt.
ll
5,
28 ff. 40-42.

2.
!8. 15. cn
mic ~ irt

ljodcn bic mJeiljnndjtl flotfdjaft
l!ngcII bcl
unb
gfaufJtcn iijt. llnb lucif fie gTauflten, jo jpradjcn fie: H.1!aut uni nun
grljcn" nflu. <Sic jprndjcn mitcinanbet iibet bic ~tcbigt, bic fie efJen
gcljorl ljaHen, 1mb crnnmtcrten bnnn cinnnbct, bem mlodc bcl l!ngcII
au Tcijtcn.
tJoToc
- mJic nol"ig unb tuic gut ijt cl , luenn (S'ljriftcn bicjcl
odj
aud)
hml mJic fdjlimm ift ciJ, lucnn crfjrijtcn am: stirdjc gcljcn,
bic ,rebigt
nnb jic bmm fdjncll beroc[ien I mJie nutlJringcnb
nndj ijt
cl, !Denn
bem WoUcl bicnj
t i\llittngl
nm tijdj t&tctn
unb ninbet iibet
c
bic ,rcbigt rcben, lu nn fic luic bic Werocnf
c unb
jicljic
et @ldjtift
mit bet
bet,.
gTcidjen,
aijo
rt ",
lucnn jic bnnn luic bic ~idcn cin•
anbct cnnuntcrn,
3
iljrc !UfCidjt 11 hm I mJie omia anbcra
nidjt
tuiirbe el
in unjcrer Wcmcinbc, in unjcrct 61Jnobc jtcljcn, lucnn bicfcB f onntiigiidj
in alien fjmnilicn gcjdjiiljc I mJicllict ffitdjc
mcljt tuiltbcn flci bet
ct•
~ttcn fJTcifJcn
tuic mandjet, betnlJgcfaUen
flcrcitl inncdidj
ift,
IDicbcr geluonnen tuctbcn I !Uflicljt bet fUiitcr, bet !Jliittct, bet junocn stinbcr.
i!cute, bee
Blidjt nut untcrcinanbct tcbctc1t bic ,t;idcn,gcgcnf
fidj focitig
im
idcnb, jonbetn,
OJiaulJen
fU. 17, jic Tlrcitctcn bal mlod nul. !Boljin
fie !amen, rebctcn fie bnB mJod bon ~tijto, bcm ncugclJomcn ,t;cilanb,
bic ,t;idcn,
nidjt
Siinbc~ciTnnb,
bcm
bet
nut fiit
fonbctn filt aUc .!Ulen,.
gelommcn lunt.
fd)en
llnb biel tahm fie nidjt nut cimnal, fonbctn nadj
20 craiiljltcn
18.
fie innnct tuiebet, fJci jcbct G.lelcgcnljeit, bicfe tuunber..
00
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cljtJ ift

gctinocn

ngc ljict

idjt

!!>lli,o!ltlonrn U.rr
$rrlfoi,en.
lilt altflntti.n

&ate IBciijnacljtlgef
8eugnil
IBortaeuonil
djidjtc, ilt burdj
bal
ilrcl
i!c~nl ift nodj immet
!!)QI
bic flcfte IBcifc, ~~ncre llRiffion au trei&en.
flcffct afl bal pctfonTicljc Seugnil
fadjc,
fdjlicljtc <I'lriftcn ficlj nidjt fdjcucn, frci unb often bon ilum ,Oct•
Ianb au tcbcn, jo mncljt bicfcl gc1uot11Tidj
eincn
ticfcn <!inbruc! auf
anbcrc. ltnjcrc ~ljtijtcn folltcn fTcifiio foTdjc firdjlofen l!cutc aufforbem,
bie Sl1iflcl au fefen, fie cinfabcn, ant
fonnncn,
.mrdjcanbcte
311 flitten,
au
gcljcn unb mit iljncn au rcbcn. m3cnn man in lucitcrcn ftteifen
~nncrc !1liffion trcibcn luill, bnnn ift cl 11111Jcbinot notin, nnbcte au oc•uf
liraudjcn, !lliffionnre nuB3 cnbcn unb fie bnnn mit bcm notigcn 1!cflcnl•
untctljnTt au ucrjorgcn. (.t,irt tnnn chunB ocfaot IUctben bon bet
~nnctcn .9Jliifion im S)ijttift 1111b in bet 61Jnobc.) Wtbcit fcin ~ ,\}itkn ljattcn
1uitb bet ~tjoCg
!Bal
foTdjct
fcljeinlJat
nut
CStfoTg. !U. 1 : .. 1un11bcdcn jidj bet Siebe"; 18. 10:
.. !Ratin fleljicTt, •.. bc1ucgtc." 60 ocljt cl nudj Oft
ljeute nodj.
tuirb
man IJittct enttiiufdjt. fflict 1uir biirfen nidjt ucrgcjjen, bah bcr 6eoen
@o
bci
Ciegt. m3it
nur bcn
bicfct ~rfJcit nicljt bci 1111
6amcn nuBftrcncn. <ft, bet Iicbc OJoft, 111115Bbn @cbeiljcn gcficn, 1 Star.
S, 6-8. O ft ficljt man abet jdjon fcljt
ijtudjt.
flnlb (!Jlnn
jcljone
SBcifpicTc, 1uic @ott foldjc IDliffionBnrl'lcit ocfcgnet ljnt.)
~11fforbct1111g, in bet ciocncn &cmcinbc, nntct bcn !Bcrlunnbtcn,
Sl1cfnnntcn bem meifpicl betan~idcn
foTgcn.
n fnft jcbcr
@cmcinbc, in fdjict in jcbrt ijnmilic obcr !Bcrlunnbtjdjnft gil'Jt cl firdj•
lofc, 11110Tiinl'Jigc .roicnfdjcn. l!nbt 11116Bacimnnf,
bicfcn
mrot bn
nidjt
bc6 1!cl'Jcn6
IJrccljcn,
nnt
nnt 1ul'imnT, fonbcrn luic bic ~irfcn BBlucd,
unfct
S)iftrift
fCci{sig, TcbcnliiingTidj,
bn6
bnnn nudj gcmc bn IDlifjion
unb unfcrc ea,nobc
• trcibcn,
luirbnnlcrftiibcn. O)olt
bn6 <Be
gcl'Jcn.
_ __ _ _
CS. 91 of dj f c.

601111tao nae<, brm Ct~rifttan.
2 II t. 2, 3S--J.0.

unb 9lc

iit cine jroljlicljc unb
S)ic Seit 31uijdjcn m3ci~nndjtcn
bodj audj cine ctnftc Seit.
·n bcn m3ciljnndjtBjuflcl, bcjfcn !BibcrljalI
noclj bci uni cdfinot, mijdjt jidj bet @cbnnfc nn bnl uot bet stilt jtcljcnbc
~aljrclcnbc
unb bic ~Iudjt bet S citcn.
~ !llcbcn bem nnncnl'laum mit
fcincn ljcUcn l!icljtcrn jclcn luir im &cijtc mit cincm .B)lal cincn nnbcrn
SBnum, bic biijlcrc 31,i,rcjfc, bcn ffltcn cin 61Jml'lol bet strnuct unb bcl
stobcl, jtcljen, unb unfct ~Ctd 1uitb ctjiiUt mit !Bcijmut unb banget
90, 12,
6orgc. mie !Barte .. ~<!tt, Tcljtc uni 6cbcnfcn" uftu.,
in bcn <Sinn.Tcidjtfcdig,
9h1t 1uct"
gebanfcn
fommcn unB
Toi in bcn stag ljincinfcl'Jt,
bicjct Jann
bctjdjlicucn.
ficlj
<Stimnmng
step fptidjt ccnjtc !Baljrljcitcn nul, bic fa rcdjt in bicfc Seit ijin"
einpnffcn. ~I 1uirb batt nihnTiclj gctcbct

,r.
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Bon lier !Jeflhnmnna bet ~•lftnllfelnl
Iler
inben, barauf ,ingcmicf
bah en 1uitb,
cl
1. gefcvt ift aum ff all unb
2.

H'l

llaf (lrben,

aUm ¥! u f C'C ftc' c n b ie [ n in tU tac[.
1.

!l>al ~t!fulfinblcin in bcn !ftmcn, ljattc 6imcon focl'Jcn fcin ,ett•

Ii••
2or,,. unb S>anUicb, hJotin ct auoicidj bet !Bert iBaict fagte, ge•
fungcn. ~ofcp, unb aria luarcn anbiidjtigct
boll
illcrtuunbetung ilbet
.!In

bd Glro(Jc unb ,Ocrriidjc, bal bicfct iljncngana
luoljI

frcmbc Qlrcil iwet l iaot
stinbicin
ljattc.
f bd ~dj baiicgcnbc
ocluci
WII 6imcon fie bann
~uib
balgefegnet,
,ci(Jt,
OJottcl
unb ~iifc aufonbcrl
fie ljctaf,gcfleijt
ljatte,
IDanbte fidj bcf
an bic .!Jluttcr. !DlcrlUilrbigc
luitb [ocnnuct:
!Bode fptadj et:
bicfct
ift] ocfcvt au cincm ffaU . . . bicict in
~racl."
~t!ful luirb in cincm trcjy1idjcn ~iibc bctoiicljcn mit cincm ffc[fen,
bcr an bet l!anbftra(Jc
Iicot.
Iaufcn ~3icic i?cutc
ococn bicfen ffc[fen an
burdj 21:idjtjinn, llnbotfidjtiofcit
.8otn, abet audj aul
luciI fie bcn ffeII
hlrgftosen luoUen. S>odj fallen fie bcrluunbct 6imcon
au !l3obcn.
!Veil"
fagt: !Benn
Ill mit fcinct foftiidjcn ~ciI16otjdjnft ctfdjcint, IUirb Ct
burdjaul
aUocmcincn !l3cifnll finbcn. ffll cin .8cidjcn, cin !Baljt•
acidjcn bcr oottiidjcn i?icfJc, luirb ct bnftcljcn i a{JC1: iljm IUirb IUibct"
fptodjcn 1ucrbcn. S>ic ti,cinbjdjaft 1uitb fidj faoat fteigctn aum .!Dlotb
an iljm, luic 6imcon anbcutctj bcnn ct faot bet .!Dlaria, cl tuctbc cin
6djiued burdj iljrc <Sccic brinocn - cin lfotct ~intucil auf bic QloI•
gat~facnc.
~n bicjct !Bcijc
hJirb
ul finblcin
bcm ljolbcn ..>t!f
cin fdjtuetcl
l faot.
~bangciium
Qlcfdjiif ljicr auf t!rbcn oc1uci
cl
ea ocljt
bcm Iic6cn
nodj. ,Zidjt aUge..
mcine Wnnaljmc, fonbctn oicidjoilitioc, bcriidjtiidjc !l3cljanbiung unb
'°u~g bittcrc ljcinbfdjaft ift fcin ~ DB.
Wbct nun mcdc man bal !Bott ,,gcfcvt aum 8 a I I biclet". S>ic
allctbinol
iljn
~eru tucrbcn
Beinbc
gcgcn
1uiltcn; bal fdjlief!Iidje !Re"
fultat luirb abet iljt ciocnct ffall fcin. !nit actfdjcllten Iicocn,
Wiicbcm 1uetben
fie fdjlic(Jtidj amijuf! bcl tircifcn
bcn fie ftilracn tuollten. i:>utdj
iljre !Ucradjtung unb !Uctluctfung bcl G:bangciiuml hJctben fie filf1 fcifJft
in rluigel Ungiilcf brinocn. iljncn.
S>ic edjuib Iiegt bci
S>ct ff ell ift
aluat tin lJeII bcl ,Ocill j IUctabet bicfcl ,OciI bcrlUitft unb bal !Bod
bel 2efJenl anfcinbct, bet finbet burdj foidjc ffcinbfdjaft fcincn ltob.
emftc !B
!llan bergleidjc bal
2 ffot. 2, 115: ,.biefen ein GJerudj
bcl ltobel aum ltobe".
bicl tuit
ljinaulgcljt,
Sic
feljen
aum meifpieI an
bm ,"1tifiiem.
ift
S>oc!j fo fagt 6imcon audj: ,.S>icfct
g ere t t aum ffaU bidet... beqtocftbet
audj
gegm
bcftimm
iBmn
ffelnbm
!Ren
g~oifm
Clerabeljat
baau
GJott
t!I i' aUei:bingl GJottel
(tljtiftum
atien~(!fum
bah burdj
!7Zcnfdjen,
ben gi:o{!ten
&cm•
geliullll,
tuetbe.
fidj a&et
dj
bal
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teurc QSottelluort unb cl forltuaijrenb bon fidj ftofst, tuetm a: in Sinbcr
S!But ocoen ben rcttcnben ffcifen aniiiuft, bann ifl bal bie etmft. )le
QSott ilflet iijn berijiingt: QSott aieijt f cinen QSeift aurllcf, ba: Silnbff
fonunt amn ffaU, unb (tljtiftuB luitb iijm ein <Berudj bel 1:obel a1111
!robe. ~udj ijiet gilt: ..~ttd cudj nidjt;Iiifst
QSott
fidj nidjt fpottenl•
~n
en Iebten 6tunben bel ~aijrel, bic uni an bal C!nbe unfem
1!auf6aijn benfen Ieljren, bicnc 1111B baru111 baB IBod 6imeonl au cmfm
~tilf11110
unb au auftidjtigct
alle a3ufic
@ctingffilt
djii~ung
unb lier•
adjhmo beB ~efnBfinblciul unb fcinel fciiomadjcnbcn IBortcl.

2.
<!I ijt aflct
B ba ffinblcin
gcfcfJt a a11dj
mn & u f ct ft c ij en bieler
in 31racI. ~n bcn ucljcn, bet am m!cgc jicijt, 1ucrbcn fidj audj biele
antrammern nnb fidj baran anftidjtcn. !llicTc in lracI, fo iueilfagt
6imcon, luerbcn fidj il6ct C!:fmn frcnen, ban root bie ~ilfe gc~n.
bic ct batrcidjt, nub jo amn rcdjtcn,
6tcljen, bnl ljciiJt, aum
hlaltffl
fommcn. met 6ilnbct licot am !Boben nnb fann fidj nidjt auf•
tidjtcn
llrandjt cincn ~art, cine 6tii1Jc, unb ~C!:fnl ifl bafiit Ila.
. <!t
ffll (.tijrijti ~rcbigt crjdjoU, oTanfltcn bielc an iijn. <!I iuaren 11a1
bic 8 i.illnct nnb 6iinbcr, bic !Bcradjtctcn im i!anbc. mut4
oroficntcifl
bcn GJia111Jcn ctlangtcn fie !llcrac(mna bet 6iinben unb cincn 11fab am
~eracn C!Sottcl. - llnb fo ijt ca nndj jct)tnllct
nodj
iljn(tijriftulfeinb•
(Jci
fdjaft: biclc lucrbcn
an
0Iii116io nub fommcn bnb11rdj aum ffriebm
ljict in bet 8cit unb bod in <!!1uigfcit. S>ic m!ciljnndjtl(Jotfdjaft i[t niclt
cin Iccrct m!nljn. lfllal. ba .l!o(J bet (>nnnn, Ill. 88.
ltnb bna11 ift bicl Srinbfcin
c b o cf
t. m aau ift cl cioentlidj in bie
!Belt gcfonnncn, 1 stim. 1, 15; unb bon bc111 (>ciI, bal cl fJtingt, i[t
fcinct a11BgcfdjTojjc11. S>icl ijt G.lottcl f!>lat,
1 bcn ct cT6ft gcgen bie •~•
rifiict unb
6djtif
~C!:f11 1!11f. 7, 80 aulbtiidlidj flt•
tgclcljdcn
ljcgtc,
luic
ac11gt. W11f
stcftamcntB
GJrunb bcl ~men bicf
bcdilnbigt !pdtul
etflt
1 ~etc. 2, 6.
<Scljcn luit ~Q:jmn nn
bcl
bcm
all
6ti:Iruno
auf•
iljm
(>ciII,
Ocracnlgebanfen
ijcljcn
1ucrbcn
an
luit uni
tidjtcn?
unfcrct
au
unfctc
ob luit niimlidj ninbct GJottcB abet .\l'inbct bcl Soml finb,
58. 86. .9Jliioc bic IcfJtc 6hmbc bcB
~ aljrcl
mit iijtct crnftcn 1Dlaijnung
uni finbcn nll 1!c11tc, bic fidj an
11111 n11ffo111111ctn unb in iijm cine
hmncrluiiljrcnbc <Stiibc crlangcn I
t!B. !It n b t.

~er

(5ilbcftcr.

~f- 90.
l:icf anfahncnb, crjdjilttcrt unb fcljt ctnjt ocftimmt, fo geljt el
icbcm, Wcbct
bet bicf
!Ulofil,
cl
bcl !UlanncB Wottcl, aufmcrfjam
unb
lucnn ct cl au ciner 8cit fJetradjtct, IDO
fdjon bon fcl(Jjt ctnftcWcbanfcn fom111cn, am CSnbc bcl ~ljtcl. !Jlofel
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rdltt ljin, hJic bic QIJctfd}ti~ angifJt, ban bet ,OinfiiUlg!elt bd menfd}"

D4en .edJcnl, unb bal mit Vfulbnic!cn unb in R!ilbcm, bie uni btefe
&cle gana gtcU bot Wugcn ftctlcn.
!Raf ffl>ct
cl fagt m~t, all bie

b

ilfletfdjti~ angilJt. l!t ubct aud}
Utfad}e bicfet ,OinfiiUlg!rit,
ban Glottcl 8otn illJct unfetc <Silnbc. <So fd}Iiigt ct bcn IJZcnfdjen oana
unb oat au !Boben. S,nnn abet fiiljtt
iljnctfa
bet
aum
~ton
<Bnabc,
bah tro~ nllcm in tuljigct Subctficljt fcine 8uf(udjt ncljmcn !nnn au
bcm, bet illJct nllcmbet
!lBcdjf
banctl!luig!cit
bet .8citcn
au ftcljt,
Gllufg,.
felt ift. iBir ljnTJen ljicr aifo cine ljcrttidje t8u&1>tebigt. i>icfe nun be"
ftadjten.
!lBlc S>lofcl uni !Buie 11rc.bi9t.
1. l!r mndjt uni nufmct!fnm auf bal ,Oinftct&en
b C t 1ln C ti f dj C n.
2. (! t I c 1j t t u ti I , Ill n I b i c lh f a dj C b n b o n i ft.
8. er f ii 1j d 11 n I a u 111 lt 1j r on b ct CB nab c.

1.
l8. 3-6. !Ulojcl ljat cB mitcriciit, bnl orouc
ber ~inbcr
<StcrlJcn
,tsllrncI in bet !Biiftc. CS in ganacl Olcfdjlcdjt
bcn!t fnn! baljin. CSr
nun
bnrnn, lllic nllc 1Dlcnfdjcnocfdjlcdjfcr fo bnljinfnljrcn. <Sic fommcn unb
gcljcn luicbcr, fnljtcn bnljin.biinft
llnB
cl cine Innoc .8cit, a'6cr bot Watt
ift cl cin !llidjtB. !lllojcB gciirnmljt bnnn brci libcrnul
6from,
i,ac!enbc
f bcr bnljinrnuf
!Bilbcr.
!Sic
cin
djt, o bic 1Ulcnfdjcmncngc. !!)er <Strom
tciut bic 1l)lcnfdjcn 1111criiittiidj mit fidj fort.iljrc WIie
~rlJcit,
um
Blnljrung, !Hcibuno ujlu. au gcluiuncn, finb gicidjfmn nur <Sdjmimm"
1>erf1111jc, cin OJrcifcn t1ndj !Brcttcrn, cin 6idj,.fiiicr•!!Bafjcr•,Oaitcn.
man
bort
ffljcr
balb
Iinlb
ficljt
fie unfcrgcljcn. ~a oft ftout cincr ben
anbctn nicbcr.
.. !lB i c c in C5 dj r n f... <So flildjtig.
bcl
!Benn mnn
!Ulorgcnl
auflUac!jt,
man jidj, bnfi bic 9lndjt fdjon bor'6ci ift. ~m <Sdj[afc
triiumt mnn tuoljl, OJutcB obcr !BiijcB. WIJcr bal CStllladjen
B madjt
im atlcm
tin jiiljc CSnbc. <So
illcnfdjcnlclicn. S)cr !Ulcnfdjcn OJeban!cn ban
<.Bliilf, ban 1Dlndjt unb (Sljrc ufau. S)cr ltob mndjt allcm cin CSnbc. S§)ann
bic l!nttiiujdjung.
,, !lB i c c i n GJ r a I ... ~infiillio, taliltc
bcrgiinglidj.
fallt S)ic
aucrft n6;
'6nlb ift bic ~ ugcnb, bic !lllnnnclfrnft baljin; bann fommt
ball ffltcr. ltnb 1ucnn nudj ficiiaio Iiil ndjtaio ~aljrc, bodj
,.aIIfdjnctl,
flogcn 11Jir
<Siclj bodj, o Rllcnfd}, bet bu cinft aul QJottcl ,Onnb
ljcrborgcgnngcn lHjt, luoljin cl mit bit gc!ommcn iftl !Sic ift fbal o
geluorbcn¥
2.
18. 7. 8. ~icr fnot cl uni !llojcl:
Sorn OJottcl
ijt bic Urjadje.
Glatt fclbft mnd}t bic !Jlcnfd}ct1 ftcriicn. WIJcr luarum¥ !Begen unfcrer
!Jliffctnt unb C5iinbc. ..~lkldjcl ltngcl
cft" bu bnbon iff
uflll. $let stab ift
6linbe
bet
C5olb. <So
nun bet ltob au nllcn
ljinburdj"
!Ulcnfdjen
gebnmgcn, bic11Jcil fie ntlc gcjilnbigt ljabcn.
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i:>ic lttfacljc allcl efcnbl,bclan
<SterfJcnl unb !Berge~. ~
nidjtl anbcrel
6iinbc,
i,rcbiet
aunf
Tl ere
bic 6ilnbc.
60
17lofcl. t>ut4
iijn tcbet GJott. S5)QI follcn 1uir 11>iffcn. S>u, a .!D?cnfclj, fJift fdfJft fcljuD
an bcincm (Hcnb. 4'attcft bu nidjt gcfiinbigt, bann eabc cl !ein amn!n
unb !cin 6tcwcn uf1u.
18. 11. 12. Wl'Jcr bic .!D?cnfdjcn gTaubcn bal nidjt. leiu~ bal
ailrnenidjt
nidjt,
Eiilnbc
iuit ltijtiftcn
fd
4'inftetbcn auf anbcrc IBcifc au cd(arcn. Watt
fo ftraf11>ilrbig uflu. 6ogat
bcbcn!cn el
BCDIIII·
(!:B ijat oft bcn Wnfdjcin, aTB ol'J man cl gana bcrgeffcn ~ttc, bq Ilic
<5ilnbc QJott cin @reucI ift. i!cidjtfcrtigcB !Bcfen, 1Bergniigunglfu4t,
~ubfmfjt 11f11>. llngcbuib in striifJjaI uflU. IBir milIfen adjt~ auf
unfcr 4)cra; cl ift ein trot,ig unb
lucrbenl"
bcgagt
.1?e,u
auf
Sling.
uni
bah luir
18etcn:
fJcbcnfen, bafj
ftcrl'Jcn milffcn,
Uug
IBann tit
ffug?

3.

18. 13-17. 4'icr filijrt unB .!DlofcB amn :Qron bet <Bnabe. 1k
IUciu fidj au troftcn. er lucih bom !JlcrfiaB, bcm berleifjenm Cldofcr,
bent stabcliilicrlUinber, f8. 2. er ijiirt fidj an ben Uclfen bcl Od(I, ber
clUig feftfteijt. tBci bent fdjrccHidjcn Wnliiic! bcl allgcmeincn ila,in•
unb
ftctlJcnB
licim @cbcnfcn an fcin cigcncl enbc f{icijt er au (Bott unb
fudjt Suf(udjt untct bcffcn tJTiigcTn. !llci bcn nodj fdjrccflidjeren Kn•
Hagen beB ijcirigcn @cfc(,cB, bel @cluiffcnB, bcm furdjtliaren 9)rolen 11d
n 8orncl fagt
er fidj: ,.G}ott, bu liift unfcrc 8uf(udjt fih: unb
filt." @oft allcin bet 4'cifct, bet ~cifanb, bet i!cfJcngcfJcnbe. - !Dal
ift bie rcdjtc ftTug,cit. S>ie luollcn
audj
luit Tcrncn. 6cljtccft bidj biefcl
6tctlicn, bcin cigcnct stob, crliclift bu lurgcn bcincr 6iinbcn, bcl fJrm•
ncnbcn 8omcl GfottcB, bcB broijcnben GJeridjfl, f{ie, au QJott, bcm !Bafrt
~efu ~rifti. ~(!:fuB bet (!:rlofer, ~(!:ful bic Wufctft~ung unb bal
1?cfJcn, ~eful bet elUigc ffeTI bcB 4)ciTB,
gcftctn~ef118,
unb ~ute unb
bctfcTbc audj in eiuigfcit. !>lnt bann fonncn luit fJctcn tuic .!D?ofel. i)ann
abet ijafJcn tuit audj cine fcfte, ruijigc 8ubctfidjt.
4'. ~!Bouman.
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